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Tkhms. County Treasurer, $10. State
ilegate, fa. Strictly Id advance.

COUNTY TREASURER.

We are authorised to announce Oeohok
Holbmam, of Tionesta, a a Kepubli

in csndidato for County Treasurer, at
le ensuing primary election, Saturday,
a ne 1st.

We are authorized to announce Josur b
bkkn, of B ickory township, as a Re
ohlican candidate for County Treasurer,
t the ensuing primary election, Satur-ay- ,

June 1st.

We are authorized to announce Wadk
I. Brazer, of Kingsloy township, as a
tepuulican candidate for County Tress-rer- ,

at the ensuing primary election,
laturday, June 1st.

We are authorized to announce John
i. Gii.derslkktb, of Howe township, as
i Republican candidate for County Treas-ire- r,

at the ensuing primary election,
Saturday, June 1st.

An observant exchange remarks that
John D. Rockefeller Bays lie is opposed
,o overcapitalization. It 'was an Indian
who said, "Too much is too much, but
too much whisky is just enough."

Herb is tough crack for some one
from the Punxy Spirit: "If the anti-pa- ss

clause has as favorable effect on the ju-

diciary as It has bad on Legislatures,
government ownership of railroads may
not be necessary."

Thk bill increasing the liquor license
tax of retail dealers in towni-hips-, $25,

and $50 in boroughs and cities ot the
third class, and $150 in cities of the first
and second class, has been signed by
Governor Stuart. This additional tax is
for the use of the State, the municipali-
ties getting none of the funds provided
by the increase.

President Roosevelt's Cabinet at the
present time is made np as follows: Sec-

retary of State, Elihu Root, New York;
Treasury, George B. Corteljou, New
York; War, William Tart, Ohio; Attor-
ney General, Charles J. Bonaparte, Mary-
land; Poetoffloe, George Von L. Meyer,
Massachusetts; Navy, Victor B. Metcalf,
California; Interior, James R. Garfield,
Ohio; Agriculture, James Wilson, Iowa;
Commerce and Labor, Oscar S. Straus,
New York.

It is a gratification to know that Gov-

ernor Stuart is vigorously fulfilling bis
pledges, and the probe Is be-

ing sunk deep into the capitol scandal by
the legislative committee baring the In-

vestigation in charge. There is every
evidence that the Inquiry is to be thor-
ough with no whitewashing. Let no
guilty mau escape'. It collusion to de-

fraud the state is shown, put the colluders
where they belong no matter how high
up in life's station they may be. Give
grafters to understand that a Republican
administration will tolerate nj kind of
crookedness in the public service.

A prominent horseman states thej
horses do not often fear to pass an auto-
mobile if the driver of the machine dis-

mounts and stands beside bis car. When
the chauffeur sits iu his seat the horse
Bees nothing between himself and danger
and makes trouble. But when man, bis
friend and master, is seen to stand be-

tween him and trouble be takes new
courage and passes the fearful thing. This
horseman says that if drivers of automo-
biles, when they see a frightened horse,
would dismount the danger of the reins-ma- n

would be greatly lessened. It is an
interesting statement and a highly useful
one.

The Wilkesbarre Times argues against
the proposed cor.stitutional amendment
to abolish the February election because
it thinks the municipal election should
be kept free from partisan Issues that are
inevitable, at the November elections,
And perhaps the point is well taken.
Blizzard. There's no doubt about the
point being well taken. Who would
want the petty township and borough
elections to interfere with a warm politi-
cal scrimmage in November? What good
could come from such a mix-up- ? Town-

ship and borough officials are often se-

lected with a view to their peculiar fit-

ness for the office, regardless of political
affiliations, a thing which could not well
be done at a general election in the fall

without many vexatious complications.
The Kebruery election is all right and
should stand Just as it is.

By the death ot Ualusha A. Grow,
which occurred at his home atGlenwood,
Susquehanna county, Pa., Sunday, there
passed away one of the last of the notable
political figures of ante-bellu- days.
He entered Congress in 1851 and re-

mained a member of that body till al-

most the close of the war, being elected
speaker of the bouse in 1861, which posi-

tion be retained until his retirement In

1SG3. In 1M4 he came within one vote of

being nominated vice president instead

of Andrew Johnson, who became presi-

dent on the death of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Grow's greatest public service was
as the "father" of the homestead act, an

set which has been credited with doing
more than any other one thing for the
development of the great west He again
entered congress 14 years ago as a mem- -

!arr-- n from this state, and served
" - never married.

' Miizette.

Sprint: is hero and houseoloaninR is all
the go. Tho Proper drilling crew arc
still at work. We expert gas soon. Sir.
Urulemond, of Gilfoyle, was supplying the
drillers w ith wood a few days. in. and
Chas. Dotterer, of Guitonvillo, passed
through our town on their way to the
Clarion Normal bust Monday. Ira H.

Slioun. of Nebraska, snent Saturday and
Sunday with his parents at this place.
Some of the people of tins.place attended
church at Guitonville Stimlnv eveniiur.
Roy Atkin and Miss Katie Kikenlmrg, of
Guitonville, wcro callers at the Shoup
house Sunday evening. Snow Bai.1

Kellettvllle.

The concert Wednesday night was w

attended. Claire Ciitlin and family.
Six Mile, visited the former's parents last
week. Mrs. Frank Henderson and son
Rex visited at Nebraska over Sunday.
A. A. Ludwig. who has been salesman
the clothing store of W. W. Kriblw for tl
past eighteen months, is going to Titus
ville. o are very sorry to have hi
leave our town. Mildred Catlin. who
teaching school in Warren, spent a ft
days with her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. M. F
Catlin. Juke Rav is improving rapull

John Wolfe, w ho was taken from th
place to the Emergency hospital ut arri'
to he treated for appendicitis, w as at las

reports getting better.

Clnrington.

Prof. Dunklo and Miss Myers closed a
very successful term of school last week

Mr. Dunkle is uiiJecided what lie. will do

this summer. Miss Myers has gone to

Missouri to teach. Herman 8laughcn
haupt, Amy Hepler and Ralph Mechling
spent their vacation at home and have gone
back so school. Annie Brewer. Gussie
Brewer and Hazel Heasly went to Clarion
to attend the Normal. Four new wells

came in a short time ugo out in the Sigel

field and all aro reported good. Billy
Williams, who has boon hauling goods to
Clarion for forty years or more, has stepped

down and out, sold his team and retired
from business. He commenced hauling
from Kedhank and Tionesta when these
places were the nearest railroad points.
Cha. Coon is home from Morrihell,
Va., for a short stay. Mrs. L. C. Porter
and daughter joined Mr. Porter last week

and are at home in Mrs. Gray's house.
Some of our people were disappointed that
local option lost, but reforms como slow.

There are quite a number of new faces
aroudd here: new men coming to take the
places of old ones on the Big Four mill.

W. I). Shields spent Sabbath at home.
Boat-buildi- lias opened up this

spring and loading and running lumber to
the city is tho order of the day. Mr.

Croasmun has loaded twelve boats and
started to the city; Mr. Braden one raft and
four boats. W. E. Moore and Dan. Jones,
up iii Elk county, have 400,0n0 feet of
square timber. They are rafting and have
a good part of it run.

Porker Items.

The frogs have been making plenty of
music in and around our town since the
spring weather has arrived. Jucoh Swatz- -

lager, who has a timber job at Eaglo Rock,
was at home with his family over Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Puniall returned home
last Wednesday evening, after a six weeks'
visit with her uncle at Franklin, Ta.
Miss Jessio Burdick visited friends at k

over Sunday. Miss Jennie Mea-

ger, of Wellcr's, visited at the home of O.
E. Rupert over Sunday. Wm. Barney,
of Saybrook, visited at the home of R. W.
Burdick over Friday night. The Ladies'
Aid Society met with Mrs. R. W. Burdick
last Friday and did some lively hustling in
the way of sewing carpet rags. There were

thirteen ladies present, who did justice to
the chicken dinner as well as the carpet
rags. Claude Littlelicld was home over
Sunday from Chaffee, where he is employed
at rig building, The preaching service at
Minister on Sunday was quite largely at-

tended. We were without services the last
preaching Subbath, on account of illness of
the pastor. Mrs. I). W. Downey, Mrs.
John Little-fiel- and Mrs. Frank Littlefield
were at Wellcr's Saturday afternoon shop-
ping at the new store. Mrs. H. E. Gilles-

pie, Misses Kittie Hepler and GoldieSwutz-fage- r

were Sheffield visitors Saturday after-

noon. Mrs. Wm. Slocuiu visited her
daughter, Mrs. A. K. Highgates, at Hast-
ings, last week. B. J. Wcller is moving
his family back to their farm at Starr P. O.

and is to be succeeded in the boarding
house by P. Nelson and funiily of Kcllctt- -

ville. Mr. Fuirweather of Kane, who has
a timber job up Porkey Run, was at Kane
with his family over Sunday. George
Blum, A. L. Wellcr, Wm. Slotum, Ben.
Kinney and Wesley Durnall have quite an
extensive timber jub on the Hata at the
mouth of Logan Run, which will require
some time to complete. They expect to
raft the logs to the lower markets while the
creek is at rafting stage. Mrs. Jas. Mc- -

Michael and sister Miss Lois Welsh, of
Sheffield, visited their grandparents at

and parents at Balltown during
the past week. Mrs. Jas. Welsh returned to
her home Saturday evening, after spending
a few days with her brother, John Wolfe,
at the Warren hospital, where lie has had
an operation for appendicitis. His many
friends wish for him a speedy recovery.
Mrs. Oscar Fairweather returned lat week
from Lamont, where she was visiting her
jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Elithrope.

State of Ohio City, of Toledo, I

Lucus County, j '
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney it Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's C-
atarrh Curb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this tith day ot December,
A. D. 18.
seal. A. W. QLEASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send lor
testimonials, froo.

eureka:
Yea, I Have Found It at Last.

Found what? Why that Chamberlain's
Salve cures ecze:na and all manner of
Itching of the skin. I baye been alliicted
for many years with skin disease. I bad
to get up three or four times every night
and wash with cold water to allay the
terrible itching, but since using this
salve in December, 19Q5, the Itching has
stopped and has not troubled me. Elder
Johu T. Ongley, Rootville, Pa. For sale
by Dunn fc Fulton.

The Bate, certain, reliable little pills
that do not gripe or sicken are Dade's
Little Liver Pills. Best for sick head-
aches, biliousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. R. Morgan.

Cream of the News.

No small noise sounds as bad as that
made by squeaky shoes.

Linoleums and oil cloths ot all
widths from one to two ysids. Get them
here. Hopkins. It

How lew people are as polite to their
friends as they are to strangers !

Thompson's Barosma is positive
cure for all diseases of the Kidneys, Liv-

er, and Bladder. 50c and ft. 00. Ask for
a free sample bottle. Dunn A Fulton.

People seem to begrudge a preacher
everything he gets except bis vacation.

Our line of carpets was never excelled
in Tionesta. See our samples before pur-
chasing. Hopkins. It

The most sincere person in the world
does not mean it when he says, "I don't
care."

San-Cur- a Ointment will positively
cure Piles, Eczema and any skin disease;
25o and 60o. Ask for a free sample.
Duun A Fulton,

The child that is ruled by love and
the child that has its own way live at the
same house.

In rugs we have all sizes, from the
smaller patterns up to PxU. And rugs
are all the go now, Hopkins. It

Time either tiles or crawls-- it de-

pends altogether on whether you are a
debtor or a creditor.

The salve that acts like a poultice is
Pine Salve Csrholized. No other salve
so good for cuts, burns, boils and chapped
skin. Ask about it. Price 25 cents. Sold
by J, R, Morgan.

A girl can pretend she doesn't want
you to kiss her till just the iniuute you
do it.

Thompson's Barosma not only cures
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and Blad-

der, but restores the general health. 50c

and $1.00. Dunn it Fulton.

It makes a girl as mad to call her a
young thing at eighteen ss it does not to
wheu she is twenty-eigh- t.

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Your money refunded If not sat-
isfied. Piueules contain no alcohol. Do
not derange the stomach. Easy to take.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

If you were a mind reader yiu would
learn a lot of unpleasant things which
now you can ouly surmise.

So sure are we that Thompsons Baros-
ma will cure any disease of the Kidneys,
Liver and Bladder, also Backache, Side-ach- e,

Lumbago, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Palpitation of the Heart

and Nervousness, that we will guarantee
to do so. Thompson's Barosma, 50c and $1.
Sample bottle free. Dunn & Fulton.

A man has au sngelio disposition
when he doesn't say the coffee is cold be-

cause bis suspender buttou came off.

Letter to I). S. Knox,

Tionesta, iti.

Dear Sir: Here's honesty for you!
North Dakota has a pure paiut law.
Prof. Ladd, the state chemist, analyzes a
certain paint labeled ' contains only lesd
and zinc and Is strlcllp pure," and finds
it no lead at all, a resinous oil, and ben
zine. It is, however, and
contains no water.

That's like the man cn trial lor killing
his grandmother; proved that he didn't
set fire to the bouse.

No lead, but zlno and barytes, resinous
oil, and benzine "strictly pure lesd and
zinc paint!"

Pure paint is but
that isn't all; there is such a thing as
proportion and make. The strongest
paint is Devoe.

North Dakota is doing a handsome
thing in holding these confidence-peopl- e

up to scorn. She gives their names as
well as their works.

Yours truly,
20 F. W. Devoe A Co..

New York.
P, S. Dunn A Fulton sell our paint.

A Woman Trlls How to Relieve Ithrumullc

I have been a verv Brunt RnfYnrar frnm
the dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a
number of years. I have tried many
medicines but never got much relief from
any of them until two years ago, when I
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. I found relief before I bad hbaH

all of one bottle, but kept on applying it
and soon felt like a different woman,
Through my advice many of my friends
have tried it and can tell you how won-
derfully it has worked. Mrs. Sarah A.
lAJie, im a. new oi., uover, uei, cham-
berlain's Pain Balm is a liniment. The
relief from Daln which it affords U alnna
worth many times its cost. It makes
rest ' and Bleep possible. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

A TIUULI.ING TALE OF LOVE AMI WAR
A lirent Novel by the Author of "lieitlite

lie llnnnle llrler Hindi."
The man who fought more duels with

fortune and suffered more variously and
cruelly at the bands of destiny than any
other of bis time and nation is the famous
John Graham, of Claverhouse, Scotlaud.

Never a woman but loved him, and
only one in all his wild career who could
win from him a single auswerlng throb
of affection. In fact, he was one of the
most uniiBiial striking characters in his-
tory. Perhaps that is why Ian Maclaren
has chosen bim for the hero of one of the
most striking, unusual novels ever writ
ten. This novel is "Graham of Claver-
house." It Is a story that carries the
reader along bv its tremendous power
and unflagging interest, ever surprising
him by a new aud unexpected turn of
pjot, clever word picture or tense situa
tion. Such a romance has not been writ
ten before during the present century.
The exclusive rights to publish "Graham
of Claverhouse" in serial form before its
Issuanco as a book has been secured by
The Pittsburg Dispatch. The first instal
ment will be printed Sunday, April 7th.
Order early to avoid disappointment.
"Graham of Claverhouse" is twelfth of
the famous $150,000 series.

tiemlo and Kllectlvr.
A well-know- n Manitoba editor writes:

"As au inside worker I find Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets inval-
uable for the touches of biliousness nat-
ural tosendpntary life, their actlou being
gentle and effective, clearing the digestive
tract and the head." Price, '25 cents.
Samples free at Dunn A Fulton's.

The mau who prides himself on belus
a "great observer of little things'1 can
usually be rolled upon lor a re unpleas-
ant reuiarkB. ...

Auto Plunges Into River.
Philadelphia, April J. A big tour

ing enr plunged through the gates
of the ferryboat Baltic as she was en
terlng the Camden slip Sunday morn
ing at 6:30 o'clock. The car went
overboard. It was not until 5 o clock
in the afternoon that the machine was
fished up. Three men who were with
the machine refused to give their
names. When the Baltic had left the
slip tit Philadelphia the passengers
left tho automobile to stretch their
legs. Near the Camden side the
chauffeur got Into his seat and In
throwing a robe about himself struck
a levor and set the machine in motion.
The chauffeur Jumped to the deck and
the cf pushed through the iron gates
Into the river.

Cured of KhruinatUm.
Mr. Wm. Henry, or Chattanooga,

Tenn., had rheumatism In his left arm.
"The streugth seemed to have gone out
of the muscles so that It was useless tor
work," be says. "I applied Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm and wrapped the arm In
flannel at night, and to my relief I found
that the pain gradually left me and the
strength returned. In three weeks the
rheumatism hsd dissppeared and bos not
since returned." It troubled with rheu
matism try a few applications of Pain
Balm. You are certain to be pleased
with the relief which it affords. For sale
by Duun A Fulton.

San-Cu- ra Ointment relieves at once
that itching, burning pain and perma-
nently cures Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Itchint, Bleeding or Protruding Piles,
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Old Sores, Pimples,
Bolls Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Fes-

ters, Insect Bites and Poison Ivy. San-Cu- ra

Ointment, 25c and 50o. Sample free.
Dunn A Fulton.

Soon after a boy ceasos to credit his
father with being the smartest man on
earth he Imagines his father should con-

sult him on all doubtful Issues.

Get immediate relief from Backache,
Pain In the Side, Groin or Hips, by taking
Thompson's Barosma, the beet Kidney
and Liver Cure. It makes permanent
cures. A purely vegetable remedy,
adapted to all ages. 50o and $1.00. Free
sample. Dunn A Fulton.

For Sale.

A 30.0(10 rapacity saw mill complete,
suitable for sawing long timbers; boilers
and engine of 120 h. p. Also, two e

farms with improvements, and wild land
adjoining. Josiah Work it Sons,

tf Clarington, Pa.

Notice to Public.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Citizens National Bank of Tiones-
ta, held at the Banking House, February
26, M7, the following cersons, T. D. Col-- 1

ns, L. J. Hopkins, J. C. Bowman, F.
X. Kreitler, F. R. Lsnson, O. W. Proper,
A. M. Doutt, R. M. Herman, E. L. y,

executed a bond to protect all
Depositors and Creditors of the Citizens
National Bank, of Tionesta, from loss,
and guaranteeing the payment of same.
O. F. Watson was unanimously elected
Director for the ensuing year.

T. D. Collins, President.
J. C. Bowman, Secretary, tf

Bank Statement
No. 50;w.

REPORT OF THK CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION-

AL BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
March 22, 1907.

RESOURCES :

Loans and discounts $386,222 04
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 24 66
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 2.1H7 81
Bonds, securities, etc. 70,148 till
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 15,161 08
Other real estate owned 461 (HI

Due from National Banks (not
reserve agents) 15,383 79

Due from approved reserve
agents 85,fi66 84

Checks and other cash items .... 301 78
Fractional paper ourrency,

nickels, and cents 273 75
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz :

Specie $18,045 40
Legal tender notes . 10,000 00 28.045 40
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Treas'r(5perct.of circulation) 2,500 00

$657,276 II
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 67,000 00
Undivided protitsjessexponses

and taxes paid 6,844 22
National bank notes outstand-

ing 60,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 130,236 80
Time certificates ot deposit. 347,11)5 09

$057,276 H
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

27th day of March, 1907.
C. M. Arner, Notary Pnblic

Correct Attest :

T. F. Ritchey,
G. W. Robinson,
Wm. Smearrauok,

Directors.

. County Bridge Painting.
As per Act of Assembly, approved

April 21, 1903, tbe Commissioners of For-
est County will receive sealed proposals
for the painting of the following bridge :

Upper bridge across Tionesta Creek at
Nebraska, Green township. Two spans,
147 feet each in length, width of roadway,
18 feet In clear.

All guard rails and all iron anil steel to
be first thoroughly cleaned by removing
all scales and blisters and then to be thor-
oughly painted one coat with a paint of
established reputation for five years' du-
rability on metal surfaces, and to be
guaranteed to remain in good and effect-
ive condition for five years from date of
painting: all loose nuts to be tightened.
Contractor to furnish all materials, also
furnish and remove all scaffolding. All
work to be completed on or ' before the
first day ol September, 1907. All bids
must be on file in tbe Commissioner'
office in Tionesta, on or before the sev-
enth day of May, 1907. Tbe Commis-
sioners reserve tbe right to reject any or
all bids.

Leonard Aonew,
Andrew Wolf,Philip Emert,

County Commissioners,
Attest: J. T. Dale, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., March 27, 1907.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of James K, Green, late of Harmony
township, Forest county. Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Cynthia IS. Urkkn, Administratrix,
West Hick6ry, Pa.

X

i

House
Cleaning j

Time,
and you will need something

from this list:

Oil Cloth, .

Liooleuni,

Matting,

Carpet,

Paint,
Wall Paper,

Curtains,
Carpet Sweepers,

Carpet Beaters,

Carpet Stretchers,

Tack Hammers,

Lace Curtain

Stretchers,

Curtain Poles.

We Can Supply You.

f G. W. ROBINSON & SON i

It Pays
To Wear CJood Clothes.
It pays to patronize the best

clothes shop; it pays to know just
wneu and what clothes to buy.

Our new thing for Spring and
Summer are here now. The clean-
est, brightest, snappiest, most stylish
clothing.

For the Men.
We are showing the wonderful pro

ductioos of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
and Hackett, Carbart & Cr, of New
York. Just received tbe latest suit
and overcoat and raincoat creations
of these great makers.

Prices, $12 to $25 per suit, over
coat or raincoat.

For the Youug Men.
We have an exclusive ultra line of

college brand ciothes which tbe boys
will appreciate.

Prices, suits, f 12 to 822.

Also showing a handsome line for
boys and children. (4 to 810.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

License Applications.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

ing applications lor license have been
filed in my otlice and will be presented
April 18, 1907. at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa. :

l. Ueo. VI . Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienviue, ra.

'I, Joseph J. Young, New Marien
Hotel. Marienville. Pa.

8. C. F. Weaver, Hotel Weaver. Tio
nesta Borough, Pa.

4. O. K. and M. L. Qerow, Central
House, Tionesta Horougn, l a.

Certified from tbe Record.
J. C. Ueist, Clerk.

March 26, 1907.

IORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. Grettenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work pertain Inn to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ana uenerai niacKsm lining prompt
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery Klven special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop ip rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

JOS. M. StlVMF,
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

llepalrf Boiler., fttills,
Tanks, Agitator. BuyM

and Sells Second - hand
Boilers, Kte.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIX CITI, PA.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Bear of Hotel Weaver
TIOZDsTZEST-A.- . IF-A- ..

Telephone No. SO.

Nothing
Succeeds Like Success.

When we drtped for public inspection our Spring
and 8umaier Wooleos it was witb the determination to
make this city a regular "Broadway" of Style and Fash-
ion, and we have turned the trick. We have placed
more stylish and fashionably dressed men upon the streets
than any other two oonoerna in town, and what's more,
every one of them represent satisfied and contented patroos

Are You Among Them?
Or did you tie your money np In a "Guess Fit"

ready made, which is a poor example nf the style of the
day, it having been made up at some faotory months ago?

Glasgow Clothing Costs
No More

Than ready-mad- e clothing, and half of that charged by
other custom tailors, yet it is perfect in fit, correct in
style and foremost in quality, and just because we tailor
to the personal measurement of our patrons, using only
wooleos woven at our own mills, whioh insures the quality

Suits and
Top Coats

and Free

m

$15, $18,
$20.00

Bepalred Charge.

22! SENECA ST.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposit Solicited.

A. Watmi Cook, A. B.
President.

Made to
Measure

Pressed of

DiBSOToaa

A. Wayna Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Wm. Bmearbangb,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev. J. T. I ale, A. B. Kelly.

' OIL CITY, PA.

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

Will pay Four 1'er Cent, per Annum

Kbllt. WM. SMBABBAUeH,

Cashier. Vloe President

of

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative bank ing. Interest ptid on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully soliolted.

Co.

Last Few

NATIONAL BANK,

Days Our

Monarch Clothing

Anniversary Sale.

The great special spring values are
offered until the closing of our Anniver-
sary Sale, which ends to-morro- w, Thurs-
day. There are opportunities here which
will save you considerable money. If you
are unable to take the goods by Thursday,
select garments at the sale prices,
pay a deposit and insure tbe sale at the
sale price until you are ready to take! it.

School Companion free
with Girls' Coats or Dresses or Boys'
Clothing. A neat souvenir free to all lady
purchasers Thursday. Be sura and
ask for one.

MONARCH CLOTHING I CO.

OIL EXCHANCE
BLOCK,

V

$73,000.

your

Free. Neat

until

OIL CITY, PA.


